The General Assembly of January 26, 2006 was called to 5:34.
Roll Call
Quorum not established.

II. No minutes to approve

III. Open Forum
a. Diane Pena, Institutional Diversity
   i. Topic: “Gospel Explosion” on campus February 3, 2006
b. Rudy Torres
   i. Handout of “Presentation of Ideas”

IV. Executive Officer Reports
a. President
   i. Student Assembly
      1. Student Assembly will be held this Monday at 5:30 in the
         Oak Room
   ii. Golf Cart Parade
      1. Please join the committees.
      2. The Trophies have been ordered.
iii. Open Positions
   1. The F.I.R.E director & Graduate Representatives positions
      are vacant.
iv. Basketball
   1. Attend the Women’s Basketball game after meeting!
v. University Life Awards
   1. Is coming together! Contact tylerh@lonestar.utsa.edu
b. Vice President External
   i. SGA Sponsorship
      1. KNBT TX radio will be on campus Monday from 11-1.
      2. Go out to the East Convo lawn and help support them.
   ii. Discussion Topics
      1. Intrafraternity Council is looking into feasibility of student
         shuttle alternative due to the number of drunk driving &
         deaths amongst students.
      2. Adam feels strongly about this topic.
c. Treasurer
   i. If you want a copy of Christian’s financial statements please see
      him after meeting.
d. Secretary
   i. SGA T-shirts
      1. Currently getting bids for t-shirts should have them ordered by next week
   ii. Student Assembly
      1. Mark is at a debate tournament, but please attend Monday’s meeting
   iii. Minutes
      1. I apologize for not having minutes. I should be moved and settled next week and everything will be together.
   iv. Attendance
      1. Please be sure to email me if you are going to miss a meeting, this includes student assembly and mandatory calendar events.

V. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Meeting with Dr. Ambrosino
         1. Student Bill of Rights
            a. She needs the Student Bill of Rights in electronic format.
         2. Graduation and Retention
            a. Will be forming a committee investigating possible strategies.
         3. Graduate conference
            a. There will be a Graduate conference in March
            b. Committees composed of Students & faculty
      ii. Minor
         1. Student voiced interest in starting a Religious Study Minor MDS (build your own major). Look into feasibility of issue.
      iii. Committee Meetings
         1. Meetings will be held on Friday at 2pm in the SGA office
   b. Business Affairs
      i. Committee Meetings
         1. The next meeting will be tomorrow at 10:30.
         2. Meetings will be Tuesdays at 3:30 in the Ski Lodge
      ii. Meetings and Appointments
         1. Natalie is having lunch with Leslie Buckley of Chartwells to discuss current concerns.
         2. Meeting with Kerry Kennedy at 3:30 to get a feel for the business affairs realm
   c. Student Affairs
      i. Rollover Page Program
1. The program works now! If your pages from last semester did not roll over file a form with the computer lab

ii. Emergency Services
1. Enrique is attending the EMS meeting tomorrow at 3pm

iii. Music Department
1. Piano problem will be examined further by the committee.

d. University Advancement
i. Orientation
1. Still working on getting a SGA representative at Orientation

ii. Committee
1. Committee Members are happening, setting meeting times soon.

iii. Football Team
1. Working with Jason on the football team

e. Historian
i. Recognitions
1. Working on recognitions and getting events together
2. Happy Birthday Enrique
3. We’re all going to the Basketball Game after the meeting.

VI. Committee/ College Representative Reports
a. COLFA – Will Conway
   i. The College of Liberal and Fine Arts Council is together and getting started.

VII. Advisor Reports
a. Marlon Anderson
   i. University Life Awards
      1. Nominations for ULA awards are due on February 3.
      2. ULA is on April 6, 2006
      3. Tyler will be giving more updates as we get closer

   ii. Office Hours
      1. Marlon needs executive officers to establish hours, thus far only has Priscilla’s

   iii. Attendance
      1. Make sure our colleagues attend

   iv. SGA Sponsorship
      1. Support KNBT

b. Barry McKinney
   i. Handouts
      1. List of activities handout
      2. Flyer for Rowdy Rampage

   ii. Rowdy Rampage
      1. Rowdy Rampage will be held February 10
2. Sign-up by Barry’s office to volunteer
   iii. Traditional Birthday Announcement
       1. 18 shopping days until Barry’s birthday!

c. John Kaulfus
   i. Attendance
      1. This attendance is not acceptable, everyone has to encourage people to come
   ii. Agenda
       1. Where are the issues?
   iii. University Center Expansion
       1. Phase III UC – Open forum will be held February 15 at noon and 5:30 pm in the Willow Room
   iv. Homecoming
       1. Let’s make it the best
   v. Graduation Task Force
       1. Looking at the Campus Climate
   vi. FREE
       1. FREE homecoming t-shirt for 1st person to speak to John.

VIII. Old Business
   a. No old business

IX. New Business
   a. No new business

X. Announcements
   a. The meeting of January 26 was adjourned at 6:22 pm